
thoir »tails promiscuously, first 
w  and than Into another, the 
> hard would probably have boon

its contents awar the ski« into the 
river. . " ' L ,  •]

“What did you do that fo r? " asked 
on* o f the officers o f the boat. “ You 
needn't have wasted that rnttk."

Kime, however, stoutly stood his 
ground and insisted ha had dons the 
proper thing. <■* , , ^

Another somewhat similar event 
aver an Coes river is more recently

MACHON CASES 
ÁRE HEARD

PHONE SERVICE 
CRITICISEDUda disease, which usually runs its 

course in three years, in many cases 
results in absolute sterility, and while 
the animal is suffering from it, or 
when it ends in that way, she becomes 
practically worthless for milk produc
tion, besides being s source ofbrfec- 
tion ta others. Indeed, the infection 
is so virulent that the dairymen can 
carry it on hie feet so as to infect 
cattle that are entirely well.

Of course, these animals must be at 
.otiee entirely segregated from every 
other member of the same herd; and 
it would seem that the only diapooi-

ng organisations will make the basi- 
nees profitable if the cattle are suffer
ing from either of the diseases we 
have mentioned, or if the dairyman 
lends impure milk to market. With 
pure milk and well cattle, there are 
plenty of things it is possible for the 
lairymen to do to increase his profits. 
Without those fundamentals, though, 
incesse sesma to us to be impossible.

I the cream at Ww top of^myk bottles.
Every one of them is thickly enough 

I peppered with the d i#  floating in the 
■ilk to eontaaainate -a big batch of 

lit  and sot putrefactive agencies at 
I work.

A year or so ago the Sentinel men 
I got n roll of butter made from this 
sort of dirty milk which it was im
possible to use as a spread and which 
no process at the command of the 
lady in the kitchen availed to reno
vate ee as to make it fit for any aort 
of cookery.

Enough baa been said to Indicate 
that there is much milk that goes to1 
the creameries and cheese factories of 
this county which is so unlcean as to 
insure an inferior grade of aay cheese 
or butter of which it beoomes a part.

[ The only way to produce first class 
dairy products is a rigid system of in
spection mad the rejection o f all milk 
that la not fine from imparties. So 
endeth the first lesson.

; Ws come now to diseases among 
cows for which the dairyman some
times is and sometimes is not respon-

of inadequate, insufficient and unset- V T T *
iw fn n fn p w  n a r v i r n  r fn if ìn n u l  a t  tK n  f i n .  I *** vii© (CC O D l€V i(lttlO II OI I f l l

quills exchange, and that this reeolu-
tion be spread upon the records of the J  W______
Club and« copy ha mailed tt the Coe. I *" thmueh lÌom om tad c iti., .mi 
and Curry Telephone Company atI ¡"**7

H  -  -  lY rm ffi-ngi I / 0 w , l S  l i m l l  D , U W  p o p U I B l I O V l .

* *  %  19*^_______________ re fry  was instructed to write our

Coqalll« Methodist Church I ùZt'Z mpp^t
The members of oar church land I any bill that win carry out the roc- 

congregation will be glad ta know I emmendations made by the Highway

erhauled and pat in good working or-1 which will ratify what the mostoio- 
der. The church win be warm and sioa has done along the soma Una 
comfortable and free from smoke. I im the peak tt sudi a bill hseamm 

The Presiding Elder, le v . W. J. I a law the Taylor street fill from Burk- 
Fenton, wiU be with us at the even- holder's in to the Sentinel affiso can 
ing service. The pastor will preach at I be paved by the state.
11 a. as. Special music will be ren- Another legislative matter censid- 
dered by the choir at both services. ered was the proposal to open the Ce- 

We have a splendid orchestra for I urtili river to cemamrcial crab flgh-

jle tragedies. Mrs. Jsosup is a young 
woman of greet personal charm end 
Andy educated whs mnde many 
friends during her etay in Coquill«, 
whose deepest sympathy goes out to 
her in this hear of bereavement end 
gloom.

D eaf Players C oating
1. A letter from Portland has been 
received by L. 0 . Tlcheuour, o f the 
Myrtle Point basket ball team, la- 
formlag him that a team of deaf play
ers at Portland are coining down to 
Coos county next Sunday. Games 
have been scheduled for them at 
Marshfield, North Bend. Coquille, 
Myrtle Point and Bandon. They will 
be here on Thursday of next week, 
the 10th instant, at Myrtle Point on 
Friday the 11th and at Bandon on 
Saturday, the 12th.

What tuberculosis has done to doc- 
imate the dairy herds of this county, 

¡and what It has coat the dairymen is 
and wo need notrecent history, 

dwell upon it. Of course, the new 
law, which is expected to be In force 
in this county soon and will make the 
T. B. tost compulsory may be expect
ed to end this infection; while the 
sums the county, state and national 
government now prty as cattle indem
nity in cases where cattle suffering 
with this disease must be slaughtered i
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M g. Tk» proposas n a i  starts at fin  
prtoont sod o f the Omegi Popi 
Bridge en the J. W. BeB piase and 
rwm thence en the west side ef the 
netth branch o f the North Fork to n 
peint on the W. T.

Diseased Cows and 
*“| stacles That Must 

fore Dairies Can

Milk Are Ob- 
cercóme Be- 

Their Best.

Tt Select Baad
The CM! Servie

«onceo toot on March It, there will

tacy in theat Coquille to fill the i 
of'postmaster at i 
• death of K .E .L . 

annual salary o f this ofik 
no ene lo eligible toil« 

is a dtfsen of the United

B.B. , B. W. Ensign and H. P. 

l i t h e

to he i

.  j


